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Oa?o«by. vuvli. ai $4.ôo; 7 butvavi-»', UJO Ivy. 
vmvU, at $&lf5; 2fe outcjviv , Uvj ll»s. each, 
at tii.iv; v uuicttvvy, liMu lbs. each, at 
$4.2û; 1 mill’ll cow, at *30; 110 lambs, at 
fi.M> per v»vl.; 33 sdieep, it $3.V3 per vwt-

it. j. Sieve»» Je lo. is auoiiivr wuolvsalt; 
1 «•< m mission till» that is rupMly turning io 

the Iront. Mr. Stevens, t»; head ot the 
nun, commenced operation* tide a lew 
»K mils ago. Having bee» engaged on -he 
Bulluio market for many years, he con
sequently IteeaiiK* nequaiut^l wtf-U many 
Canadian dealers, many oi whom an; pa
tronizing him on tlie foroato nml Junction 
markets. 'J/iek ;fsui!es at the Junction 
market 'Wi*o oh (Mlotwflf: 1^ fond ex
porters. steers and heifers. 1371 lbs. vac», 
at $4-85; 19 exporters, 13b) ibs.. each, at 
$3 It); 17 export steers, 13:X) ibs. each, at 
$4.75; 19 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.70; 
1 export bull, 2100 lbs., at $4.25; and 1 
springer, at $50.

William Britton bought for W. B. Levack 
345 lambs, at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.. 108 
xhevp, et $3.75 per cwt.; 10, calves, at $7 
each.

• W. H. Dean bought one load of exporters 
at $4.50 per cwt.

George Rogers of Ella P.O., West York, 
was the first farmer to tell hogs on the 
new market, having sold Ü hogs for $74 to 

i Pmldy Bros
'Hie Ingersoll Packing Co. bought 76 hogs, 

fed and water'd, at $6.15 per cwt.
Many complaints were made by drovers 

against the treatment they say thev. are 
receiving at t'he hpnds of tlie Grand Trunk 
Railway Company.

Mr. .1. S. MrEwon of ChcRley. one of 
the most respected drovers « onVng to To 
1-onto. for many years, was verv much an- 
neved and wished The World to staff* to 
the public bow he and oiauv other drovers 
were being fronted by the O.T.R. Mr. Me
rit-en state<l that all the live stock mlp^ 
peel from Chesley, Paisley. Port Elgin and 
Bl.wh. coming by G.T.R. to the Junction 
yards were loft at GiKvph at 5 p m. on 
Wednesday and did not reach -he Junction 
mil il 9.30 n.m. Thursday. 'To sav that 
these drovers were angry would be putting 
it mild. Mr. McEwen stated that he lived 
In a township that had paid a iron ns of 
$10.000, ns well ns a village that had 
paid $10,000, or a total of $50.000 all t°M. 
oi In otllier words $5000 per mile to the 
G.T.R. for building their rood. And he 
thought the Railway Company were going 
tor. far In wanting to dictate to him what 
market he should take ills «utile too.

Many other drovers spok<» n a similar 
strain, all vowlr.g that xvhr*n an 1 w'h/'T-nr'T 
thev could they would ship hr the Ç.P.R.

Mr. McClelland, another drover, stated 
that he lived near to Relgrave and In the 
paHf had always shipped per G.T.R from 
that station, but when h« heard of.the 11s- 
erlmlnaflon ngailnst the Junction marke*. 
l,e at rnce decided to ship from W’ngham 
via C P.R.. nltho he had to drive his cat
tle out of his wav to do so.
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KGood Scores Made at the Eighth 
Shoot of the Gun

,
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.I ;Merchants Say They Take Deliveries 

Promptly, While Railway Officials 
Declare Otherwise.

Club. $io and $15 Sample Suits, $6.95. [IfJK\ We’ve laid hold of a rare piece of good fortune 
this week. An eastern clothing manufacturer 
cleared his samples to us. Seldom indeed have we 
come across such good clothing at such advantage
ous terms. We’ll start retailing our good fortune 
Saturday morning, Men’s Day, at 8 o’clock, begin
ning with

WESTUN FOUNDRYMAN DEAD.
>\

I! V|x >jThere seems to be some difference of 
opinion among those concerned as to 
the onus of responelbllity for the con
gestion of freight In cars at the local 
freight yards. Col- Nellee of the G.T. 
R. has stated repeatedly that conges
tion exists. Mr. Tlllson, assistant dis
trict freight agent, denied any knowl
edge of "any particular congestion," 
and said there were not one hundred 
cars awaiting clearing. Mr. Armstrong 
of the O.P.R. freight office, when 
questioned, did not know anything.

Col. Nelles’ statement, that the city 
merchants, who are importers of goods, 
were delinquent in taking delivery, met 
with total denial from six out o; seven 
of the largest importing firms in To- ; 
ronto yesterday. Eaton's, Rice Lewis 
Ai Co., Jenner, Sauer, Buuerma n & Co., 
Gordon, Mackay & Co-, the Wyki Dari- j 
ing Company and others claim to have 
abundance of room for storage, in spit» , 
of increased trade, and say that deliv- | 
ery is taken on every occasion when 
they are notified of arrival.

Several merchants stated 
some cause unreasonable time elapses 
between dates of way bills and receipt 
of goods—In one case eleven -days being 
taken to bring a car from Gue'.ph.

One firm confessed to the truth of , 
the indictment made by the railway | 
that goods were left In the cars for 
days, but the circumstances of the case , 
were exceptional.

It would seem that the real trouble | 
lies in the cramped space on the sid- , 
ings, which hampers all unloading, and 
holding cars of coal and other similar 
freight which cannot be im:red!at=ly | 
discharged, 
working to provide one-third more :tc- j 
commodn lion west of the station by re- , 
laying the sidings more compactly ' 
and conveniently. When this is done, i 
and the after effects of the Montreal 
strike on shipping have passed, it Is 
expected that the conditions complained 
of now will be overcome.

Death of an English Visitor—Unit- 
Stock Yard* 

Satisfactory to 3fanit«'eiiient.
YB f\wne»» at Union -, ■< %

Peeuv.tj

L
..Toronto Junction, July 30.—The eighth 

shoot In the Hummer series oi the Toronto 
Junction Gun Club wns held this afternoon

Trm

& V\ ■it- 250 Suits at $6.95.
250 Men’s Sample Suits, consisting of fine imported fancT 

worsteds, in handsome patterns, all this season's latest coloria» 
also blue and black clay worsted, fine West of England, Veneti» 
worsted and soft finished black Vicunas and Cheviots, made up 
in the latest single and double-breasted sacque and morning eeet 
style, first-class farmer’s satin linings and good interlining 
elegantly tailored and finished, stitched with silk and perfest 
fitting, sizes 35-44, regular 10.00, 12.00, 14.00 and 15.00, 
on sale Saturday morning......................................................

on tbe Keele-atreet ground#, when the fol
lowing scores were made at 25 birds: Geo. 
MclGll 22, C. Burgess 21. D. J. T.iylor 18. 
J. McLaughlin 19, J. H. Thompson 17. Win. 
McDowell 8, D. Walton 14. Nedorf 10, P. 
Wakefield 19. C. Turp 17, C. Smith 11.

A lad named -Moffatt threw stones at a 
pi..-sing rig and was taken In charge by Con
stable Harper. On promising not to offtnd 
apln. Deputy Chief Fllntoff allowed him hio liberty.

Mis. Nellie E11I», who was gathered In 
by the police last night for being intoxi
cated. was let go on suspended sentence 

e po,lce magistrate this morning.
1 lie Shamrocks are at present a tie with 

*ounS Torontos for the championship. 
They play on the Ann^tte-street grounds 
Saturday.

James Coulter, one of the oldest residents 
of Weston, died this morning In his 85th 
year. Mr. Coulter has conducted a foundry 
«•nd machine shop at Weston for 
years and will be greatly missed.

Mrs. Fray and Tmr nephew of Birming
ham, England, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wright. Western-avenue, 
took a trip to Niagara Falls and both con
tracted bronchial pneumonia. Mrs. Fray 
nearly succumbed to the malady and the 
boy died last night. His remains will be 
taken to Engl.ind for interment.

The Union Stock Yards had a run of 850 
caille and some sheep and hogs to-day. 
Mcsf of the cattle were sold and have 
t ren shipped east over the C. P. U. There 
was an Impression abroad that there we ré 
no buyers for hogs, on the market, hut this 
la a mistake. The Ingersoll Parking Com
pany purchased all the hogs offered to-day 
and will he In the market to lm.- from 
this time forward. The Molsons B.ink and 
Bmk of Toronto have signs over their of
fices at the yards to-day.

North Toronto.
Rev. W. Pouter, Toronto, will preach 

ntmiing and evening at the Egllutou Bap
tist Chnrcih on Sunday next, and at York 
Mills Baptist Church in the afternoon.

Four of the York Township Public 
Schools have received government reward* 
for the superior condition of school build
ings and general exterior surroundings.

1 he Works Committee of the To.vn Coun
cil met lest evening an] revised sun
dry accounts for the council meeting on 
Tuesday next. Tire Finance Committee 
will meet to-night.

Hierwood Lodgr. S.O.E, lost at carp«»t- 
ball to Cheltenham Lodge on Tuesday 
night and will now have to play off with 
Shrewsbury Lodge for this year’s chnm- 
pioi-sLip in the Centre Toronto Carpet ball 
League.

The side walk fronting Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery continues to get Into a more do- 
lapidated condition, and presents i favor
able opportunity for accidents that «111 
end up hi a law suit aeilnst the township.

Billy Ranvsav and Teddy Waller have
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X fOUNQ men arc par
tial to this store for 
very good reasons. 

We treat them right. No
where else in town do 

' they get such service 
and satisfaction.

Take lor granted we 
have the precise hat or 
cap you want for to-mor
row’s outing, 
cheaper now because of 
store changes. Reduced 
prices all along the line.

What constitutes the 
real attraction here is that 
we make a business of 
looking after your inter
ests. The best hats, the 
best styles, the best values 
and everything done that 
can be done to bring you 
here again.

Y : |
> AUT1NQ HATS were not 

not designed for style 
altogether, but partly for 
comfort. We have gone to 
every country in 
to get the best of hats for 
summer sports and pastimes:

vfÇx'i.
i.Ci. 6.95 On

18 grave 
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See Yonge St. Window,

“ill

the world

I r $1.50 and $2 Shirts, 98c.
that formany Summer Shirts have 

the Men’s Store now.
These for Men’s Day
give you an example 
of our “summary” way 
of treating them:

480 Men’s Fancy Colored 
Shirts, made from finest qual
ity imported Zephyr and 
Madras cloths, this lot takes 

in our very best lines of Shirts from the best American and Canadian 
makers, very latest patterns and colors, made soft bosom neglige style, 
pleated or plain boiora, wilh detached cuffs, bent finish and workman-
ship, sizes 14 to 17A, regular prices up to 1.50 and 2.00, at each, n
Saturday ....................................................................................................................... • O
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Royal Canadian—blue, white, black 
and straw crowns, 3Jc, 50c, 75c and 
•1.00.

■■F
Seiling

TENNIS MATS <■ \Ü
! -

White, red or blue, 25c, 35c and 50c.

MINTING CAPS

ill| Si !

Black velvet—all prices.

-
AUTOMOBILE CAPS arc ;The Grand Trunk! Grey,' black or blue cloth—leather, 

long visors—alt prices.

CAMPING and CANOE MATS
CATTLE MARKETS.35c and 50c.

Bicycle, Golf, PolFflats in all varieties finoled I’nrhnnKPd—RuinCoble*
Deptreeeew Market at Montreal.

385 Men’* Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, made from 
extra quality double thread material, in tan, also fancy stripes, satin 
trimmed, drawers trouser finished, overlooked seams, elastic cuffs and 
ankles, sizes 34 to 44, regular price 40c and 50c, on sale Saturday,
per garment................................................................ .................................... ...............

30 dozen Men’s Elastic Suspenders, made from, extra quality webs, 
light, medium and heavy" weights, mohair or leather ends, slide 
buckles and cast-offs, neat coloring, regular price up to 40c, on sale 
Saturday at, per pair.......................................... .......................................................

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT. New York. July 30—Beev-e—No receipt'; 
no sales reported, 
veals quoted about steady ; veals sold at 
$5 to $6 p°r cwt.

.Sheep and Le.mbs—Receipts. 4206; sh-ep 
vtry dull, 14c lower; general sales of lamVs

Calves-dteeelpts 27;

.29The W. & D. Dineen Co.
(Limited)

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.
Ha to 15c higher; same transactions. 14c 
hignor; sueep *>ld at $3 to $1 per U» Hist. ; 
a few «mail bunches ;\j. $4.^5; culls, at $2 
to >2.20\ id mbs, at $5.50 to «JO; uue car 
at $0.75; cull* at $4.87*4.

Hogs—Receipts, 158(5; stea.ly, but dull 
for h»*avy weight, lit ary nogs sold at ÿti 
per cwt. ; western hogs. $5.80.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co..
84-86 Yonge St.

I.

.23But Clerical Staff is Numerically 
Insufficient and Other Facilities 

Are Desirable. The Great $3.50 Shoe for
^ J&S&ÿ For a light summer boot ask to see the Victor in

M& Vici Kid

Men.GRAIN PRICES ARE FIRM Ea*t Bafinlo Live Stock.
Buffalo, July 30.—Catcle—Receipts,

_ . l—o head, Blow ; prime and Hhlooiniz stiMrq
Continued From Page 4. $4.so tv .^>.44,; butt lit rs’ steers >4 15 n I sworn ,n QA *P^—lal county eonetabV^.

--------------------- —------------------- -------------- f-1.73: rows and hrif-rs. $•’ y>’ to S4 P/i 11 ",1 arp 'i»ln«r ntgtitly pafrnl duty with
Duim Brvs. betight h-iU. ot eipatt-.k, |ini|s .<416; stocker* rod reader.’ Constables lAwron-e and Tewnlloson at

B e a 5 es tissu » 8$ 8 » 0-1 «*: -&STS SBB.’S» w.,«
Tôs. each, at #5.13te P'-r cwt. Hogs—Receipts. 4100 head heavy 5o ic, TowneWp Council will meet on Tuesday

10c higher: others steady; heavy *0 75 to1 nrxt- hiSfead of Monday, their regular 
»3.K: mixed. ti.Xi to #5.85; yorkers. #5.80! da-r' 
to #0; pigs. $6 to #0.15; roughs, #4 75 to
p^stags, $3.75 to #4.25; dairies, *5.«0 to

•Sheep and Lambs -Receipts, 1510 head; 
ears, steady; lambs, lOe t<> 15c lower;
Slteep. 15c to 25c lower: iambs, #4 to #5.20; 
yearlings. $4.25 to $4,75; wethers, #4.25 to 
$4 50; ewes, $3.75 to $4; mixed .hoop, $1 50 
to $4.25.

The Customs House at Toronto is 
making history for itself these days. 
On Tuesday everything In the way of 
records was broken. The receipts to
talled $63.500. This year, month by 
month, has eclipsed anything previous.

In three years the increase amounts 
to close on to two million dollars. The 
receipts for 1900-'01 was $5,310,985 for 
the fiscal year ending June 30 the tak
ings amounted to $7.048.775. The offi
cials declare that there Is every pros
pect of this heavy business being con
tinued. Toronto, they think, is fast 
attaining to the position of the largest 
distributing centre in Canada.

Just at present there is a great deal 
of disatisfaction prevalent among the 

With all this extra work, no 
additions have been made to the staff- 
In all there are about seventy employed 
at the customs house. Even with the 
great Increase of business this number 
has not been increased. As a result 
disatisfaction is expressed both "by offi
cials and the merchants with whom 
they do business. The present num
ber is incapable of giving satisfactory 
service to the business men who now 
lose hours waiting their turn at the 
wickets or a chance to catch the at
tention of some clerk. The office facil
ities are also being criticized. Pits 
and ink instead of typewriters for their 
correspondues are still employed.

It is thought that an addition of about 
six would in a measure relieve the ten
sion. The customs clerks are anxious 
to get away on their holidays, but with
out extra assistance that pleasure will 
not be theirs. There are a number at

, . „ , _ , __ . present, it is stated, who are really inAgainst Proposed Statae to Wash- of a reflt. and it la teared con.
tlnued overwork will compel the re- 

Itirement of several thru sickness,

or

iWs Patent Vici Kid.%John Rowland bought 1 load exporters, 
33W» ;hs. each, at $5; 1 load, 1280 lbs. each, 
at $4.85.

* Geouge Dunn boughl 1 load miied butch
ers' and exporters, 1150 ibs. each, at $4 
to $4.90 per cwt,

H. May bee & Son bought 7 butchers', 
95<> lbs. eau-h, at $4.25: 3 steer», llfiu lbs. 
each, at $4.07; 4 Stockers, 975 lbs. at
$3.76; sold, 32 export cattle, at $4.85 per

f
; U

Light, cool, firm, shapeiy. 
Ail widths, sizes.

3^East Toronto. AEast Toronto, July 30.—The adjourned 
meeting of the High School Board was 
belli 
to-ni

yV’ F
iht. the Council Chamber at S o'clock 

All the members were present, 
except Trustee Brown, who is absent in 
British Columbia. There wer> about 25 
applicants for the position o-f principal >f 
the new High#Schf»ol. The board resolved 
tl-emselves Into a ( omtrilttee of the whole, 
uud retired to the clerk‘d office to Infer- 
vlew the candidates and examine their 
credentials. There mu»t have l>een con- 
I'-tlt i ; |»k« ‘ ditUcrenoc o)T opinion on the 
merits of tbe raitous oandldaf'» among 
the trustees, for at 11 o'clock no choice 
iiflsl l»een ma^e. and from the tenor of the 
icmarka of fhe trustees who were asked 
Minn they would rear^i a decision, it is 
doubtful is a principal will be selected to- 

! night.
I Miss L. Baines of Windsor was a vMtor 
' yesterday nt her cousin's, Mis» Vipon 1, 

Dr. Walters will build a new dwelling 
1 liouee on Swnnwick-avcnue at an early

ROBINSON HOUSE On Our New Fifth Floor.
KtlO-i ; '4

Very proud of our pre-eminent position are we> 
^lways room at the top, they say, and we're mov
ing trunks and valises up there for Saturday. Here 
are three good items to start off business at 8 
o’clock Saturday morning, on the fifth floor for the 
first time.

^V\en’s Hats for Saturday.
MONMOUTH PARK

Big Bay Point
Prettiest Summer Resort In Canada.

Corbett àc Henderson sold 10 buteners', 
:bs. each, at 10 butchers' cows

i/i-ji 11- *...«1. «* batchjêu»',’
-TS'. 1040

MontvBl Live Stock.
Montreal. July 30.—About 400 head of 

butchers* cattle, 150 calves and 500 s-ho^p 
and tamfis were offered -for «ale nt the east 
end abbatolr to-day. The rain helped *o 
depress the market, excepting that tliere 
ttns an active demand by shippers, who 
l»oi ght about 60 head of the best entt'e. 
raying from 4far To .V per lb. for them.
Medium cattle sold nt fr>ra 3V»c to 4'/2g 
per lb., and fhe common stock at from 
2'4c to 3c. Calves »>ld at from $2 to $8 
< aeh. or from 21^c to 5c per lb,, hut soni:> 
ef "them were rît')her lenn grassars two or 
three monfhs old. Sheop sold nt frmn 3c 
to pep lb., and lambs at from $2.50 to.
81 earh. Good lofs of faf hogs sold at aaZe* _ ... c n x? —,
frn„ 574c to Cc Wr lb., weighed off ,he gtÏÏÏÏ

Men’s Straw Hats, stylish up-to-date American 
shapes, in fedora, crush and yachts, also Detroit 
style, light in weight and easy fitting, regu
lar $2.50, Saturday ...............................................

1050 lbs. each, at $2.75; 4 choice batchets", 
1050 lbs. ectTi, at $4.05: 7 botchers', i(i4n 
II*. each, at #4; £ feeding bulls. ,I.30 to 
Kill. 11)5. each, at $2.50 to $3.25 per cwt.

Wcsiev Dnnn boiieht 320 «he«ii. at #3 75 
lier cwt:; 570 lambs, at #3.75 each; 10 
calves, at #V.5U each.

George f'iiddy bought 450 lings, at #fi 15 
to $ii.£5 per'civt.

Zeogman & Son bought 30 butchers' cat- 
tic, K«i lbs. each, nt S3.fin per cut.: 40 
et tickers and light feeders, 000 to 1000 lbs 
tacit, nt $3.30 to #3.37Vi per cwt.

frank Tlinmas lmnjdtt fn,- the llar-is 
A baft, nr Co. 600 lamlis. at #3 to #4 ea-h- 
2S0 Sheep, at #3 50 to #3.75 per cwt ■ -ri 
calves.—at j# each.

.Tames A ne strong bought 9 milch 
$30 to #44 each.

I 50Dancing and rustic pavilions throughout, 
shaded grounds and beautiful walks. Ti^se 
steamer Myrtle at Barrie for direct con
nections wlrli th.» Mnskoka Express and 6 ! staff 
p.m. : table unsurpassed; or write for in- l 
formation.

,
Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, summer weight, colors 

pearl grey, light slate, - fawn and black, newest 
American and English styles, Satur-

TRUNKS.
50 Canvas Covered Trunks, 30 and 32 in. long, 11 

sheet iron bottom, 1-2 in. hardwood slats, supported [1 
brass dlamps and bumpers, brass Victor lock and I 
spring clasps, supported with two heavy grain -ath-JI 
er straps, neatly lined, single covered tray and hat ||' 
box. regular $4-75 and $5 trunk, on sale 
Saturday ...................................... .......................

2-00 scd7 ■WILLIAM SECKER, 
-Manager. dayed 7.

Lake >Men’s and Boys’ Yacht Caps, navy blue cloth 
and white duck, extra fine finish, Satur
day ...............................................................................

BeA 50MONEY mLy°"nV 11 1 pianos, organs, horses and
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you nnyainoun; 
from $10 in* 6nme day as you 
appiy for if. Money can i>e 

id in full at any rime, or in

Monti# 
ba is si 
charging 
idly. Fi 
of the c 
disastH». 
Campbtd 
vw-Hsel i 
busily d 
cided to 
was don 
warded 
other bo 
nearly ‘2 
of watvi 
«be is it 
Part.

3.50
TO Children’s Hats.

Commissioner Fleming is pushing along 
the Improvements that cattlemen asked for 
veers ago. a nil had they been grant,-.1 there 
ai'iiM have been no Junction market to

TELESCOPE VALISES.
50 Canvas Telescopes, 22 in long, leather straps, | 

leather handle and caps, supported with three heavy 
grain leather straps, regular 96c, on sale 
Saturday .................................................................

N tv il n *1-1*. MBritish Cattle Market.. in,p ann„a, picnic of St. Oiav-'s Chitr-h
London. July 30.—Live cattle steady at Sunday s.Tiool was held yesterday after- 

U'ii< to 12t4>. per lb. for Anvri an steers. 1K>on nt High Park The usual sporting 
diessed weight; Cnnadlan steers llVte (o nnd athletle games were Indulged in. after 
11 per lb. ; refrigerator beef, 9c to OVic 
per lb. Sheep, lie to 12c.

I a a |i MX or twelve monthly paw 
11 fifu meniH to nuit borrower. Wn 

llll have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phono—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
-LOANS.'

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

Children’s Crash or Linen Sailor Hats, pflain col
ors, In pink or pink with white stripe, white bands, 
regular price 75c, Saturday, to 
clear ......................................................................... .79,,39which the youngster* sat-down to a sren- 

sprend, provided by th»1 ’«dies of «h-?
.congregation, n large number of whom

Th»- run r f * ii Chienjsro L3ve Stock rwvere prew-nf. together xyith th° Rev. F.
u.m s uck \mVkt flv„^0r0ni,° Juno: Chicago. July atk-Cattlc - Receipts. WW>: Vinrond. curate, tn charge.
< ai i(^7 ,. ,,ii tlr,i ' ^ amounted to 45 market steady to lOe lower: good tf* prime The regular monthly napfi-mal
U*) »hf>Ms lM cattle, steers, $5 to $5.50: poor to medium. $3.fH) will be held in St. Olave s Ch nth on j

’J o* niM i lac^h.'s' hogs. to $4.90: stocker» and feeders. S2..V» to Sunday aft^nocm next.
*r. m,1, l> Z sll'I,i)Ing , generally $4.:tO; eows and heifers. $1.25 fn .<4.25: enn- i
xv’.i h uas,JJ"t a* :,s Tuesday, n< rs. $1.25 fr. $2.00: bulls. $2 to SI: calves, g' Victoria Square.

ss;. e",s5vs "as f Hog^n^eirrrsrÆr-e^^tod t ? „^tMgh„^duil^,^*?tt^: '■«#.- $. ^

J™ râd.;5«fœ- S TAW. 1 «.n «na2« M - «*»*«»* »r the .mperi„ Order
fcrrw »'« i?. » r,rtvv,0«h»1,7o^V- iigh.0 i fcÆ Mi" r„ hour *’ The | Daughters of the Empire, held y-ter- CrBnd Sew yorU B,e„rel„„.

II. Itriü, Tluim.i.- Hnlligan A M.dml' ' V-.hS to $5.75 ' ' ntoiOfM this rhreshlng heiimg* m btomen-j day, to which representatives of patri- On August 11 New York Central and
"’<H ”*• '-W ■ &rVw.’nelihhoÆ* °wk” their new otic societies were invited, a loyal and .West Shore Railroads will run a grand

aim anil renduv picked mi if mT te choice mixed. #2.75 to #3.50; native outfit, | strong resolution was passed calling at- 15-day excursion from Suspension
as good as ou Tuesday wh.'n'lSiiV i. l!,mb8’ *425 to **• % tJ-4 ------ --- . tention of the British authorities to Bridge and Buffalo to New York. No
« psi.lvt ed. duality is M Bnlmy Bench. the rumor that a statue of Gen Wash | extra charge to ride on Hudson River

Price-, lu all the different classes were cheese Markets. Pour rinks (or *he Canadas will piny four the rumor that a statue of Gen. Wash stPamer8 See R Drago, 69 1-2 Yonge-
exitangirj ..m,i everything was bou -h* Tweed. July 30.—There wire 835 white : rinks of the Balnrv Beach Bowl ng Ç nl> mgton was to be erected In St. Paul’s street. 'Phone Main 4361.
UP in goôu time. * 1 Hi cose boarded: .345 sold to Hodgson & Ma- j on Saturday on the Bnlmy Bench bowling Cathedral, London, and protesting

tViJUam Leva' k y\;is the heavies* hmur crath nt 9 1-lfic. 430 sold nt 0b,o to Wat- greeny 1 ^ , . .. . ,,
having purchased 3tH f.t ca b it s r$ to kinn. balance unsold. Mrs, V. W. Bvardman of Beech-avenue against it as extremely hurtful to the

per <*wi.. for exporters in f ,>n,I'r^kviiie t„iv -There were 870 oo\ * hmcheon on Thursday in honor of feelings of Canadians, especially to theI"ts of I- ............. . i,vtPa ’ #5 , ■r",„V " „Z M White ct« ' l.’S XJe nffe vd nn Miss »' rlnrR nf Hflml."on' pl<’nsf Aeecendente of the United Empire Loy.
null but, h.-r c„,„. „r ^hai.-e i; our 'himrd tlL,,'- bid nurnles '° =»*• time was spept, Among these present alists who endured terrible hardships
#4.4ii tu st.iai j,iV| "ere: Mrs. K "• Miller Mrs. « J. Trim- for the upholding of the English flag

„ t 35 « , 8t —, ," ' Kingston, July .40.—There were 1001 boxes Me. Mis • P Horwood. Mrs; R. E. McCall. : and ,heir lovaltv to their King A McJuo.s'i b .n'-lo \ „ îv . of cheese ,,n sale a; th- Frontenac Board Mrs. S. C. Spears and daughter of Tan and their loyalty tne,r K,"S'
nt .x4 :,n i , X-, ]<, u. A exP°rtvis to-day. Bidding begun nt 9<-. and nt Otxn nro staving nt “Shore Acres." the vesidefice ;

T H.i I ! iu.M, ' ht in.,,I . Fom<‘ 525 box-f S WM-o sold, tho the havers of her brother. V. Lvonde. B:iNem-n venue. ,
Imii-ln- , ,‘t,,.. ,, . ' x"' offered to take nearly all the cheese ri g- I,<iwrence McClrarv. who tins bon etonp'ne ;
#4 65 jh-i- ,.u, ’ ea'h, at Istered at that figure.

‘ barley M• i 1.1 inn,1 ,f Relgrave eold ,,ne 
bad of exporters. 117(1 11 is. each, at #4 7li 
per vwt

.1 VV.

SUIT CASES.
60 Solid Grain Leather Suit Cases, 24 In. long, 

English round steel frame, turn-in edge, brass lock 
and clasps, neatly lined, inside pocket, A f|
regular $6 case, on sale Saturday .................T U

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK Children’s Straw Salt or Hats, In plain white, 
or fancy mixtures, satin bands, regular 
50c, Saturday ........................... .............................

MARKET.

.35fi i

TORONTO LOYALISTS'PROTEST JVlen’s $3.00 Boots, $1.95.

^n2h'sh Berry Sets, 39c.200 pairs of Men’s Patent Calf. Box Calf and 
Dongola Laced Boots, all on new shaped lasts, full 
weight of sole and not too much extension, good 
durable boots, all sizes from 6 to 10. regular 
values $2.50, $2.75 and $3, Saturday..............
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The decorations on these seta are remarkably 
attractive, beautiful large floral designs, in the 
actual colors of the flowers, with vines and leaves, 
tinted edges, etc., three splendid colors to choose, 
from—“London salmon.” “royal rose blue.” "Forfar,1 
pink”—each set contains one large salad bowl j
and six saucers, reg. 75c set, Saturday.................. I

(Extra Saucers 4c each.)

I 95
4<)c Wall Paper, 18c.

628 rolls High Grade Imported Wall Papers, In 
Tapestry, Oriental stripes, silk stripes, two-toned 
effects, in lots of 8 to 14 rolls, regular price 
30c to 40c per single roll, Saturday..................

ed

Sn.nmc Fronomy.
Mrs. WItherby—I’ve found an awful

ly cheap place to go for the summer. 
Witherby—How cheap?
Mrs. Witherby—Why, it will only cost 

us twice as much ag at home.—Detroit 
Free Press*

18 §creen Doors Reduced.

45 Fly Screen Doors, In selected white pine t 
frames, hardwood glued corner Joints, best wire net-, 
ting, size 3, ft. x 7. 2 ft. 10 x 6 ft. 10, and 2 ft. 8 | 
x 6 ft. 8, with spring hinges, handle and book CQ 
and eye, regular price 85c, Saturday ...................V w |

38 Fly Screen Doors, grained imitation quartered 
oak. with fancy ' corners, complete with 
hinges, etc-, regular price $1. Saturday....

f3aby Carriages.

8 only Baby Carriages, artistic designs, fancy 
reeded sides, with fancy fronts, upholstered in car- 
rtage cloth with silk plush trimmings, satin para, 
sols, colors golden brown, empire and myrtle green, 
good strong springs and gear, rubber tired wheels, 
with patent foot brake, special for Satur
day ..................................................................................

Boy» In Serions Trouble.
James Lennox, Jr., and Jas.

Vankleek Hit,. Ja.v 30. There were ,224 ÊU* LWSlI.................................................... ...... P,les l-SBHp

This was one «.r'j|„. „ ti,0 f"r white. 9Vie ft.r colored ; only five buvers Bruec Murray of Scnrboyo lenves to-day L-A- Massey, was up again yesterday, timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh-
market Mr !Md1e iN., Li,; f,ut of eight wanted Hi, cse nt these figures. f,»r nn extended trip thru the En stern They were committed for trial by a bora what they think of it. You can use it and
n ileh rV.v ,it iir-ti - 1 e ----- ---------------:---------- Stntes for the benefit of his henlth. jury at the next sessions, and allowed gnfc/0?r mon®7 not cured. 60o a box. a|

William nnliiiciL-. Harris' >!i. -ol.l ,0 ex ft,.4 SO Toronto ,o North Pacific *7 °Ut ?" 1 **“ 0t $5°° eacA in tw0 ‘’ “I’'0>'As«>».BaTE8& Co,Toronto
piifterv 120(1 II.: -1 75 ] n~. , . „ , „ , . Hie mrp to initiate the camp nf Inwn t. unis sureties. UP, ChâSfi’S Ointmentcow. 1250 lbs., at M 1 t.1,11 ,340 lhs eaJ\ . oa„ Points. Ion the Beach and have [formed a e„,l> 4 ® 01^01601
at #3.75: 5 hup h.-r -in-., mo !.. Do not miss this great opportunity then,«elves. They practise, dally on the
nt $3.20 per va’ ; -V» si.... . at s::.i;o .. v to visit Pacific Coast points. Round ' n?,u^L?L.?<‘,M’h‘*v,>nn' ”n'1
b" alie,iCim'd' with '?hc.'Ternmmla/i’ln ,rip ,ickPta wllt be nn Mlp 31 »° { J. Foy. Ir.. k haJk from the Ka-

'"‘Tr* h° 11:1,1 ,h“ AuRU8‘ 13’ ,nv|u,lv'’’ from Tnr,imo t0 there,? nnHÎ'hM FrldiTr i
in .i .i? u ... ,. , . . Vancouver and Victoria. B. ('.. Seattle Mtfen op the 1er hr a i re- .m l venemmis '

Ihe stock .m Tncadav’s marit.-,» nt both =" reduced fare ot 8M.Ni. Ticket» are ""ferine fmra the. effects ef the
places eos.t'lined -Id ..mr in t„,,l;; valid to return until October 1... l!>nt. I . . ’
n,. dny, vwhininiivz /.<un* of fh/> high -r Fourteenth Annual Se.ssion Trans-Mis- t,.v,Y.lv . f ,CTS fTln p'f'nrTl Tr«-
pr!< < s paid In fhv dliT «rrot «*Jns«rs Mr. ei^sippi Commercial Congress and Xâ- 1 Hiidintr Mv I\ **rPr.nI. m2cs' ,n
M. ru.nald sold 15 IhiIm oi rhf* .Tu nation tinnal Irrigation Association Convent! -n jTo -or it inr.i, 'j..-./' *t>an,nI Smart.” 
market. •-«= fallows: ::*> -x-wicrs 1295 lh<. "will b*> hr-ld at Seattle. Wash.. August j The smoking' ronnS? th, each- at #4A3: 3S exoertey. 1400 ip,. 1S to 21. 1003. will he hetd th's IFrldTr, ekentne
“t «.Yh»; — J,®10-, ’’h ‘■•'■J nf Fur tickets and all information re- nmmeement than, h„ h ’ld Th ,
V am Ih, èael -io garding routes, stop-over privilege,, dav was , mistake. a id Th.„s-
tiutehers " ,310 the. each, at M0#; r,'t,etc., apply to Grand Trunk City Tiekn , ’ m’1 FPrrv »• vl»ltlng at Mrs. Geo.

Office. northwest corner King and ’ ‘ V ,,
Maftir Murray and his snn Alien leave for 

n run to tho upnfr'Ink-'s rhis xx-prk
B'-onde nf "Shore Acres." Balsam aye. 

mie leaves this morning for a trip to Mont...

am

83
II 00 33 Assorted Pattern Fly Screen Doors, with

2 ftfancy rails and corners, sizes 2 ft 8 x 6 ft 
10 x 6 ft. 10 and 3 ft. x 7. complete, with; 
handle and hook and eye, regular price up 
to $1.45, Saturday ...............................................

Saturday’s Grocery List. i

Smoked. Ham, cooked, sliced, per lb. Satnr-
......... 27c.

Canadian Mild Cheese, per lb. Saturday ... 12c. 
Henry Martlny Sardines, per tin. Saturday 12c. 
Imported Preserved Bloaters, per tin, Satur

day ........ Popular Summertime Fiction.

4 Volumes for 26c.
1200 only Paper Covered Books, bound In neat 

paper, good type and paper, our regular 10c. OC
line, to clear Saturday four for ...............................20

A large range of writers to choose from. In
cluding Clay, Southworth, Dumas, Hugo, Dickens, 
Doyle, etc.

Table Cream
day 12c

'SÇable cream from the best in- 
specte3\dairy farms in Ontario 
delivered each morning, or as or
dered, in sterilized bottles, half 
pints and pints. ’Phone, North 
2040.

Libby’s Veal Loaf, per tin, Saturday 
Victor Evaporated Cream, 16 oz tins, per tin,

.......................................................... ’.................... 12c.
Choice Selected Lemons, per doz. Saturday 12c.

12c. men, mei 
'a the frr 
We have 
^milar Hit 

what 
thing fro
G.ir rv>„
Bleiiry uii
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Our Great August Furniture Sale Com
mences Tuesday ,

m-* z

m
urs*. 1fi#5 11.fl, l-'l-h. ut #12.5. 23 Imti'li 1 «’
1140 Ihe. each, at .«4.15; 22 btitohcrK’. 1150 Yonge streets. 45 Violettf

manufoct

COAL
’/I

CITY DAfRY CO., Limited IBy Tuesday we will have a new Furniture Store. 
On Monday while you are holidaying we will be 
moving. You know what we planned a month ago 
—a bigger store, a new floor added to the selling 
space. On Tuesday you will see the realization— 
not quite complete, perhaps, because while the 
planning and preparing has occupied weeks, the 
actual moving will have to be done practically in 

la day. But the Furniture Floor will be in shape— 
one flat above where it is now, and we’ll inaugur
ate its rise in the world by the busiest August Fur
niture Sale we’ve ever had.

veast end notes.

Th* annua! cardan parti- of ’h» rfirB.„r 
Presbyterian Ch-n-h was held last nlclir 
on the hp-iut!fl>t grounds of Robert turn 
hall, aorn.ar of Ranfirrh knrt Rrnndvle-v 

A first e-lass rtreho'.r-a. a good 
pi e-cram and splendid refr- ilm-mts made 
ti e evening pass very pleasantly The 
Measurer. S.amnel Madjlnfrrtl. Is well pleas 
ed with fhe fininrl.-ll W suifs of the even 
•nc'.« Gnlortnlnmrrt

âO 'Montrea
'

m^*-r hfi -
on the lit

I
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada j$8

t . OtKarstor 23c.
nvpnuos.

I’ll i:

^O'letal 
"riv.'.l „ 1 
°f Mi ni ! i 
Present a 
Picnic to

KDWAl.
AccOuiltai

Bdw; 
W P. Mo,

The Qur 
680 plan 
M,h from

,1(\; IThe rn In I in I Klmr Fdwnr.l
The King Edward Hotel is built of 

steel and stopo. and Is the oph- ah- 
solufely fireproof hotel in' Torfffito 
rites are lower than any other modern i 
hlgh-elnss hotel op the o-pfi«erf. being 
$1 50 European and $8.00 and up Am=r- 
le.un. There are 350 rooms with 
baths.

.

|i
1
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ÛOur relehreted I.ehlgh Valley Coal 
reduced to $6.50 n ton. Pea noal $5.50 
P. Riirt.s & Co.. Tel. Main 131.

Hotlitag t>;I

A

AS

-SCORE'S

CLOSING—Daily C Saturdays 1 o’clork.JULY

SIMPSON OO MPA MV, 
LIMITED

CAMP OUTFITTERS
We nan furnish Campers with

Camp Beds, Folding Camp Stoves 
and all kinds of Kitchen Utensils. 

Phone Main 1281.
THB

D. PIKE CO.
LIMITED
Toronto.128 King Street Beat.

Cool, Sparkling, Snappy and Delicious, 
McLaughlin’s Orange Phosphate, One 
Dollar per dozen quarts.

Ask your grocer or your druggist.

English Flannels

Summer Suits
FOR

Are extremely popular this year—see our fine display of 
choice English goods—stripes sod plain—newest shades. 
Special prices.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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